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EDITORLAL NOTES.
Eddison, wvbo lias been occupied duripg late years in. perfecting bis

leta ight, nlow proposes to devote his altentiun tu die impa-uvernent of
ýî phonograph.

Oscar Wilde now bas bis hâir cut liko a Christian,.and dresses-in the
» bifimiènts of an ordiuary ni uf the wurld. lis asbtltet't discipàc-3 inay
"~ourn over the peridy of their apostle, but Oscar Wilde now dubbcd

Oscar Tame," quietly Icaves themn ta thehr fate, after having successfuliy
ýlayed upon the credulity of mankind, and [iuc-ktcd the ducats whach thse

Isplay of his folly earned for him.

Vieare pleased to note that the Rev. Johin Stoîrs 's wmnuaing over
S'olden opinions among ail classes, in London. 11, l'raid 10 bce one of thse

steffective pulpit orators in the great metropolis, and to bc as active an
- arryiug forward the woik of the (liurch as hie is thoughtful and considcratefr the raeeds of the poor. The London Fýqa ru, in a Icading article, ranks

lsm as one of the coming men. Mr. Storrs was born and brught up inJ oasaall~,N S , his father for many years having bad ct.argc of tiat j.arash.

Tlie annexation of Burmah by the British will, no doubt, bc advantag-
ous to the people of iliat nuis-governcd land; but the political and cors-

- iercial possibilities. aye, probabilities, which may resuit frors its beconuing
a portion of tse Britiçh Empire arc almost beyond caleulatilin. How, think

-~you, would the Czar of ail the Russias faney an Anglo Chinese alliance ?
-~And thse F-rench appreciale railway comsmunication- with the richi Suuthern

Provijices of China. via thse valley of thc Irrawaddy ? John Bull inay bc
Saslecp, but he always sleeps with one eyc open.

Som ofp~ ou coi rreth United S tales cuntirsue -.o .&55e t, or
impl, tat he eecuionof Rel as ividd te Dminin itu %vopar-tîics.-Onstario on the one.hand, ansd Qucbcc and tie renuaining Provinces~on the other. Thse Chicago. Tiimes bas it that "llarge and enthusiasîic

Sindignation meetings hsave been beld in Qucbcc, Manitoba, and Nova
Scotia." As a malter of fact, no Ilindignation" rit Riel's fate ever
cxisied in Nova Scotia, and, of course, no indignation nuoetings %verc held-
Nova Scotians arc cool-headed, and ralional loyers of law and order. They,therefore, approve of the sentence of Riel; and if an appeal avare mnade 10
tbem t0 decide the issue at the polIs, not one IlRiel " symnpathiFeçr would be

-returned frora Ibis Province. Many people in Ibis part of thse Dominion
aire opposcd 10 Sir John A. MacDonald, but flot because bc allowcd thse law
to take its course in the case of Riel. If Riel had been again let loose by

4ý. the pusilanity of the Govcrnment, then therc woul bave been indignation
Smeeting's in this Province.

~9k '

ghe qvtlt.lrt of ille ýt»p1c Il the elotitoi eniv.

There wvas a limse whien tise indîîcements to enlisî as a British soldier werc
cnmparativ'cly srnall, butt isow whien a mani can join thse army witii twenty
pouinds sterling in bis pockct, il is nul surprising to find a better class or
recruits coming forward.

Sonie curious stalisîics have rccently been conspiled, showing tie extent
of thse linguistic area occupied by thse principal laquîages. Froms tiese wve
gather that Cîsinese is spoken by 400 millions uf people, the Hîndoo
langtsages by 200 millions, English by Loo millions, Russa by 100 assit-
lions, (germait b>' 6o millions, Spanîis bY 48 millions, and refncis b~Y 46
millions.

Tise citizens of Chsicago wcre treated t0 a iiovel sigit, on New Yeasr's
Eve. A constellation of twenty electric lamî>s, each of 2ooo-candle poiwcr,
was kept shining fromn the towvcr (if the Chanîber of Consmerce Hall, 300feet froia th1e grour.d. Tihe glare was seen disîinctly fromn Michigan City,
about 6o miles distant, on tise opposite shore of Lake Michigan. Suci a
display must bave suggested 10 tihe spectators tihe advisahility (if changing
tbe A merican eaiablen of IlLiberty enlighateniasg the world " inoIl "Electrily
enliglitening the world."

At a mseeting of thse Modern Languages Associationi of America, lield
in Boston, on Dec. 29th and 301h, the excellent w~ork dune ini utir Canadiain
colleges wvae coanmended. Toronsto University wvaiý especially nscntiosîed,
being ranked witb Harvard, Cor.acU, and liraujààj;. tie larger wl-1
leges. Soane of the veeaknesses of Anserican colle-es wore pointed onît;
and the frank, impartial stalements made rit the meeting migit wvell lend
those students ivhose aspirations lire Americi-ward, tu c.uiiider weli, wvîe-
tiser tlsey are not poing t0 an expensive forcig nmarket to buy what cati bc
obtained more easily and more cheaply at home.

lIad Cape Breton, like Cina, sisut lierself out from thae rcst of tise
world, she maght have been like China, %wîtho-uî r.îîhnays, Itad e'.en without
an Insane Asyluns. But since tisat Island lias, since ils first discovery, been
in every other respect fully abreast of file Luines, at puzzles us lu understand
why it slsould now lack Railway flicilitiesi and stail more, why amle pro-
vision lias flot been made for the carc and treatincut of tîjobe aanong lier
inhabitants whlo are bereft of reasoas. The fatait lies soanewvhere. Perlsaps
some of' tho long.headed Scotcimen of Cape Breton can tell us jtlst wlsere.

jumbo wvasa king among elephaaîtb, bui. ab çi.owparcd V iiea, ru).ti
white elephant of Btmrmais, bis kingliness sinks int noîlsingness. An ele-
-plant, for wisose habitation a niagnificent palace is built, and wlio is
alîended by a Ruyal Mýinidtur uf Swtc .aid a retarîuc of aîvettuti attendants,
should lie cunsidurçd quite I.~ furturtaite beast. 1 igt butasesc iegarded wacir
white ciephant as sauerd , ud hiz, àuddcii dezals, u--ruring lià it dad, %vitin
a foiv da»s of King lTlitebav's u%,cîtlirtoW, foiaciu IL -uincidence wilaic, III
the minds of tlue:,e superatitjous j>eopîe, anditatç;u taic u.\!tituii uf Atupri. -

As we predicted a short lime ago, tise Salisbury administration bas been
coanpelied to siItreauder the sweets uf putver tu juàadbîune and tise Lîberai-
Parnehlite anajoriîy. IL uvas cleai, fruns Lise 11lan, a tit.r e Irish question
becanse thie pivut tapon wic.h parties tirre tu a.aiaa, aisaL baitàbury and lau,
followera would ià.l î'ass «iny ilicabu- thiat ivutti,; t.uiç.-il the 1pnIVIleges and
immunities of t'.,.. grçat lausded ;iaaî..usîs an Iîes.tÊu. A.4 ziaiat have been
naturaîlly cxperctL,, lise Hume R aîic tà .izit.:u iaîli thse Lîberaïb.
'%'lsether ibis u 41à tlinaîn.ite dit. WViiaa L5eUerC[à. hutl tige Liserai rauks,
remfaitis 10 be scen. Lord Granville blas already pronounccd strongl>' in
favor of concessions tu Ireland.

The recent massacre of tise uaiuffendang Chatncre, by thear co-workers, an
the nmines of Wyoming, called forth, buth fa-unt the Aincuacan and Cauadian
press, many synipathetic paragrapiss, in whicis tise viais of coanmiseration
wverc liberaîlly poured outI, but wc have nut yet ubserved auy reference to
the sisslar treatnsent of the Rîassian gold loînerb by theit co-labourers in
Manchuria. John Chinaman naay object ta lise intolerance of tIhe Ameri-
can workcing classes, but bie is none the less intolerant wlsen the Muscovite
atlempts to share with hï.n the profits o! tise goîd miune sîtuated an hus oivn
country'. 'We can cr, «'mruna for ail,- so long as we uurbceîws have eibow
room.

Frons an excellent paper on Writing, ian lise .Indcata<al WYceldy, we
clip thse following passage .- " Tise systeni of writing used an Englaud as tIse
old, round band, lIse principies of whacb are the uid ' pot hookaand hangtrs,"
wbich bora up before the mensury frein ths. days of yore lîke a forgoîten
relic, over which mar.y a beipless juvenîle lias receîvedl an old-fashsoned.
caning. as was th,. custorn ini tbose days of unpiîusophic î>edagogy. This
systein bas ln America been consagned tu tise î'îib. Another style lisat
should have its funeral sites performc.t as (wiîh ail deference 10 aur fasr
scribes) thse poinîed or angular hand, wviuse unli goud quaiîy as is regular,
rulcr-likec, pieket-fence appzarance. IL as dcvoid ut the graccful beauty
ansd flow.thrit is se nîuclî admired in fisne %writine."
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